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        Six Ethical Principles in Social Media
Communication

1 . JUSTICE
Use the power of
commun�cat�on w�th
care Th�nk before
you post!

2 RESPECT
Respect users
personal�t�es and
op�n�ons

3. RESPONSIBILITY
You are respons�ble
for your content

4 . DO NOT STEAL
Stay away from
�llegal download�ng
act�v�t�es

5.  KINDNESS
M�nd
your language

6. SECURITY
Each user �s respons�ble
for ensur�ng the�r own
pr�vacy
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D�g�tal eth�cs �s a concept that determ�nes morally correct behav�or
�n all commun�cat�on processes over the �nternet
D�g�tal eth�cs are rules that ensure not harm�ng others by not
m�sus�ng
technology and encourag�ng r�ght behav�or Today, �t �ncludes
show�ng the courtesy and et�quette, moral rules and respect you
show to �nd�v�duals �n real l�fe on the �nternet

CONCEPT OF ETHICS

The concept of eth�cs tr�es to understand the nature of
the concept of moral�ty �n order to d�st�ngu�sh the
wrong d�rectly The concept of eth�cs �s a concept that
exam�nes what moral values such as r�ght and wrong are and
how act�ons should be The concept of eth�cs �s also descr�bed
as compl�ance Today just l�ke the moral pr�nc�ples and rules
that soc�et�es have to comply w�th those pr�nc�ples should also
be adapted �n the �nternet env�ronment

FIRST LET S GET INFORMATİON FOR CONCEPT OF

ETHICS WHICH IS RELATED TO DIGITAL ETHICS:

Why �s �t �mportant
One of the most �mmed�ate  reasons why d�g�tal eth�cs are

�mportant �s because how we present, �ndeed construct our

persona(s) effects the way �n wh�ch our commun�cat�on and

�ntent�ons w�ll be rece�ved

The not�on that �nd�v�dual eth�cs �mpact our arguments �s

noth�ng new

The v�rtual un�verse �s a un�verse that almost everyone uses

act�vely or  pass�vely today In th�s un�verse  �nd�v�duals feel

qu�te free Ind�v�duals  perform some act�ons �n th�s v�rtual

env�ronment just as they do �n the phys�cal space Among

these act�ons �nterfer�ng w�th the pr�vate l�ves of

�nd�v�duals by us�ng fake accounts �s beyond eth�cal l�m�ts

Therefore  to draw the l�ne to these act�ons d�g�tal eth�cs has

come out

DIGITAL ETHICAL ACTIONS

Gaming, researching , shopping ,
creating content etc. on the
internet are digital actions .

However , in order for them to
be the subject of the ethics,

they gotta have a harmful or
beneficial effect on others . In
addition , it should make the

person happy or unhappy


